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DEFENSE QUOTAS
DRY LEADER --INDICTED RADIO LIGHT EXHIBITED LITTLE INTEREST SHOWN INSTANT ACTION AGAINST ;

13FE SBITEffi IS DISCliiTGROIiFS Mil lira :
FOR VIIIE DEAL GRAFT AT INVENTORS' MEETING IN DRAINAGE "ELECTION radicals is Advocated

DOUDLED in STATEii PROHIBITION DIRECTOR FOR Willi! EXPERIMENTS WITH NEW DE HOUR IS THOUGHT TO HAVE mm hem SPEAKER ' DECLARES PROPA
ILLINOIS DISCHARGED . VICE SAID SUCCESSFUL BEEN MISUNDERSTOOD GANDA BE BANNED

Manufacture of Synthetic Rubber I Another Election Is Slated forEight Other Prominent Men Held Activities of Commonista Mast beOne-d- ay Enlistments 'Total
62,601 Shown in Report -

Also Commands Attention
of World

Friday Night, August 7,
at Same Place

All Countries Must Unite if
Civilization Is to Survive, .

. View Held :

; Forbiddeai by Federal
- ' Laws, Said

for Illegal Transfer of
lAtf&at

Property Owners on Division
Street Demand That Ditch

Be Filled

Mrs- - Anna' Cunningham, 49,
. Found Guilty of Killing

10 Year Old Boyof beneral White
LOS ANGELES. July 25 (By; i Through a misunderstanding ofCHICAGO, July 2 5 (Associat ! NEW YORK. July 23. (By As-

sociated Press.) Barring fromThe Associated Press) Wireless the hour for the election of dl--ed Press.) Major Percy Owen,
new PAVMNdl PLANS DRAWN ?.maI!?f "pro IS ASKEDSALEM ENROLLS ,3318 prohibition enforcement director pnicnrj PLOT IS BARED eligl5lc 1Isnts- - synthetic rubber rectors for the proposed

A . ; forimnoIswMlnojeted foraraft ' VS7 and the .war. time, possibilities ot I drainage system, many ' -of the
poison gas are among the many J pVoperty holders interested did- I and Indefinitely suspended from gorernment. Immediate enactment

of federal legislation dealing withImportant topics to be discussed I not come to the Doll at RichmondSnbsUtntlon of Constitution DayJGfIice today.
With him were Indicted j1dJ Mysterious Deaths of Five Mem by scientists and inventors at the! school at 2 o'clock, yesterday 1 Fill Mast Be Made by Fall, Said; comman,8t acuTttles and "the use

seventieth. annual meeting of the I afternoon. The property holdersbers of Family Probed; ' In Meeting Will Be Held InStone,: former prohibition direct

Mutual Protection of All Countries
Must Come Front Perfected

' Orgaaixaxioa of
..... . League ,

For July 4 Recommended;
. J 69 Cities Participate in ;

Test This Year
who voted did not hold enough

of machine guns it- - necessary"
against extreme agitators were
measures 'advocated today br R.

or; Bernard Rumps arid Albert American Chemical Society open-
ing here August 3.

surance Is Collected in
Each Case

Chamber of Commerce
Rooms

acreage under' the proposed dts-- lBennett, former . prohibition Among the approximately 1,0001 trict to constitute a quorum of the M. Eastey, chairman of the exeagents; George R. Bruce, former delegates expected there will be whole and the election' could hotstate senator; .Harry ... Scblau. a cutive council of the National Civic
league, in an address before themen who, though little known to be held.Although July Fourth was the salesman; Louis Abelsoh, w 1 n el flPnWN PT1TVT Tnd... Jnlv 25. .v. 2 ... A meeting of contending facAt a short meeting held at the deDartment of subversive move--. ...... t tilMlar. rr Tr,Ia n,,.) 7-- . . . ' . lu 6"" CUBSCilmost aiiiicuix aaj lum couHi. uftTt l " - i i m v associated Fress. i on-- ukA.... mn.v ..vc i- - - i 1 v -

WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass, July
25. If clvllltatlon ts to survive,
ths coantries of the world soon

Uons In the Division street ditch I ments of that organization.;did
been assigned for a Rational De- - a .lrlB" com?anT' : fend MOrrl finement in prison for ths rest of 8DOnsible for the almost dailr I show ud to vote. J. O. Merchen controversy will be held Monday I The steadr rrowth of common
xense test, ana severw states ma --""V '"7JT "r " '

I!-- . J ner ,iaiorai ure was tne sentence changes in the countries Industry! was elected temporary chairman night at the Chamber of Com-- tem through some sections of the hnust ioia in a pOliUcil unit larger
l V??? ZZ:"TZ in Tha wUlVawaT oV ZZZ . . . rict. and Carl ; Abrama mete. room,, accord ng to Hal O. world and the insidious "boring thatt the leagne ox naUon. and re--

uu lu" v um " 9 Demonstrations of the radio I was elected secretary vro tern. Fatton, cnairman oi tne special from within" which threatens U it in ,t,rrtAr Ttr. Winn Ann a mi r i auu.uuu man ni win a m con-- i . 4.- - : w n.. i . . . ... -
i.

- . . . i .: . . . . . 1 . . - . . i ' "mv ov,vVw. w v,--1 - :, - - --

"n jw f"" transmusion ot electric power nylAnotner election is to be held at I committee cnosen to investigate American Federation or Lbor m
eoione-da- y volunteers were en-- P0" today. It had foundjher Dr. --w. r. Whitney, research dl-- the Richmond school on Friday, the matter by the city council. m country, demands Instant
rolled in the state m the recentr' J"4.w""' ? .7 . ueangttlr OI nm Qegree n1"0" 1 I rector of the General Electric, will I August T, 'at 7:30 o'clock in the The other members of the com-- Action, Mr. Easley said. Pralsin
iteiense xest, as snown oy me ruu. .'. u . rui: connec"un wun ine pon- - constitute .vane of the most snecta-- 1 evening. The'polls will be open mlttee are B B. Herrlck and the federation for its opposition

lam E. Rappard. of Gensva, mem-

ber of the permanent mandates
commission of the league ot na-
tions,' said in a lecture at the In-

stitute of politics tonight. He as-

serted that the absence of the
United States from the present
league was the "most unfavorable

final report of Brigadier-Gener- al . ie muicimeu nnj or jer son waiter, cular featare- - of the convention only a short time and every one George Wenderoth. to communUtlc overtures, he org
George A. White, chairman lor f"18. .lu ',"mn lai special alter rtehberating more man from the layman's DOInt of view; Interested and entitled to vote la Guy O. Smith, representing the ed the league to cooperate with It
Oregon, just forwarded to Gover-- '";6iv. uui SmwSiou nojirs. i jw Whitney has carried his ex-- urged to cast his ballot as early I property ' holders along Division fa a concerted campaign to create
nor Pierce and the commanding hjo have been working on the Before Judge Martin Smith pementa to the point where he Is las possible. street, who are demanding ; that! a public sentiment which will de--
ceneral or tne Nlntn UomiS Area I ihuij uuw. iuiucu cuuia iurumny pttes aeuiBuce, uo- - Ma iv. ii.r - the street be paved, drew up almand our gorernment to suppress surrounding - theat the Presidio, San Francisco. wier attention t to unlawful dealing fense counsel petitioned theJud&e D lb iheM ln a man. tftnd anvi I rDckifU Dl A MWIHh hDlUC sUtement of the sUnd that hie vicious red propaganda now being f"""!.--The total indicated is not an n oeer ana aiconoi running, witn to withhold sentence until tne ae- - ot ij6n.-ct- .d - with anv -- wires

, ,,-,,- w" clients are taklnr in the matter brazenly circulated through the Bi"n
In the first of six lectures onaproxlmation, but a bona fide prospects oi sun xurtner grana tense couia rue a mouon ior a , . Mr. Patton malls.bum !nt0 tadiance BeTeral fcet xnw v jrnn Tn and turned it over to

statement,-- 1 emphasizes the re-- action. - new trial. Therequest was amy frt)m the 800rce of Dower. I i attack iivtzvi. vmznv. last nisht. The gist of the de--l ) Stigmatising the hope of certain "International relations as viewed
from Geneva." Dr. Rappard, for
four years a member ot the league

port, which Is accompanied by a Meanimef prohibition agents granted,; judge Smith auowmg tne ; Dfeensslon of processes for the mands of the property holders Is American business men who have
list showing in detail number of awoopea aown on tne rish tans aerense aays m wnicn to iiie manutaCture of synthetic rubber " PARIS Julr 25 (Bv Assoclat- - that the ditch must be filled in be-- obtained concessions In soviet Rus- -

ot nations' secretariat, pointed outMr.enroUments from 59 cities. Port--1 i.
UD which. has

-
us quarters in a

i
tne ; motion..... ; .

Mrs. uunnmgnam
. . m i vfll'also hold a more than usually PrMKwith

-
th nM iu i fore fall in order that it may set-- sla as "the Moscow myth." ....

lant Iparla in , total enrnllments. Marge oat m wncom para. Tney soDoea wweny wnen mei jbu h.,.;.., ,.!,. ,... . 1 .r ': . " .t -fI- -iw .... n.n. Easlev said a commission mlrht I tnat to stnay sucn reiauons was
with 28,116. o which 139 were mashed open hundreds of lock- - read the Jury s verdict, but did not layman.8 hablt of running rubber-- and with Promises from Madrid of be begun In the spring. The work Uve a good purpose if composed to study the league itself. , v

collapse.era, seized, liquor stored there,' ari as ' women.
first Mrs. tired kulomoblles and the recent I active Spanish military, coopera- - la to start within 80 days and be I experts who were iammar wttn j aoeueve tne league easenuai

Suspicion rested onrested Richard Mazer, former al-- phenomehht rise in rubberwith. Reviewing some of the dlf Hcul
ties and lessons of the test, Gen Cunningham in connectiondermanlc candidate, and then nnatttAn W I . i.U.. . lit I l.ll ..--...- -!

an- - wnicw threatens to make
nounced that this raid is merely the. mysterious deaths of fiTe ruDbeV tires costly. hi. nrooertv holders do not feel that m. : , auou.uieiy ujubbisralnat Airl-1T1.- 1f rim unAeral White says;
the beginning of a drive against I members of her family In six yeara Lewisite, the war gas credited I Moorish forces under the best they should be asked to stand any! POST STRIKE SETTLED nd so clerlr in the line of ho
country clubs, athletic associa- - when David Cunningham; jr., 24"It was the-- unanimous opinion

of the general committee that any man evolution, that no one but awith peing the most destructive I conditions. of the extra expense entailed 11Hons and golf clubs in and about became ill suddenly in Gary, and compound devised for military I "General Naulin, the new com-- 1 the paving of the street because J AGREEMENT MADE BETWEENthe city ' I waa removea to a unicago nospuaieffort to hold people in the cities
for parades and mobilizations or
to have communities change their

use, will be discussed by. its of the French forces, Injof the ditch having to be filled in.l j prER AND TYPO UNIONior treatment last Aprn. vemor, w. juee ewis, neaa oi me i nis iirst general order adjured tne I xne representauves ox tne new

madman or a criminal can repu-
diate It.

"As In the course ot history, the
instinct of preservation drives In-

dividuals into organising groups
into states, so.l am convinced ca--

MiprjrMaY riCAI PI nCPni -- vcar wont, coroner ox vjoos
tueiuusi.rjr utyarimenv i orm-- 1 troops to nave courage ana conn--i company wm appear xuonaayi SEATTLE, July 25. (By Asso- -pians tor u aay wouia reauti. in i iimni wb.ni. wuvwumuqu . Chicago, Investigated on

failure.; It was our opinion. that informatlon given by George Am- - "t" 11 . , , aence; ; u B up " ciated Press) --Settlement of the
TILLAMOOK COUNTY TO COM- - old, 25, a cousin of David Cun- - UY , ; e- ,me nour is approacning. ne taciory seiuemem me iue8UUP strike Of the members of the Inby long sustained habit ot thought

people have come to look upon tlom can not indefinitely live to--PliETE ROOSEVELT ROUTE ningham. who said the: Cunning- - ,BI18"1B , imm mio, --wnen we wm oe anie to can oe reacnea. j ternational Typographical union.
hams had lived principally! on in- -July Fourth as a day tot recreation

and r- relaxation ; and that . even
where celebrations are held , these

TILLAMOOK, Ore., July .25.
an agreement made between

new formulae to prevent t mayon- - utilize our forces to the utmost," It Is understood that when the 9 Stereotypers' union and the ether on the surface ot the globe
naise dressing from breaking and The presence of the famous stand of both the new company Mailers' union against the Seattle wlthont organizing themselves
separating fo the new German Moroccan division ready to go and the property holders has been post-Intelllgenc- er, was announced ,nto ome kind of larger political
method of making wobd alcohol

"
into action has had an enormous made clear the councel's commit- - Dy tne paper here' tonight. BnJt tor th mutual protection ot

from coke and steam. effect -- to heretofore dissident tee may have a comnromise offer its component parts."

(Continued from pftgt 2)
Ioccupy only a small part of the J the state highway commission and

tribesmen and news of the impend-- 1 to present. y . I ment follows f Dr. Rappard described what hadpie would be willing to surrender Roosevelt coast highway Is to be REGULATION IS FAILURE
thlr 1siflfriAndenea on lndenend--l romnIp.fp.fi fhrnnrh , . THITrknfc I , - CHANNEL - IS- ,- INSPECTED K .arH o' the Americaa tlylng 1- - "All differences heretofore! bnrn-accomplish- by the --learaa""
eneffiy only laTespohse ' It is estimated' that th.el'KATlOSf '"MTST 'BE WETr OR. squaa uitewise nas given tae QTATr flCCIPCDC Dl 1QY existing between the Seattle Post-- " promote laternauonai coopera- -

winifc. wi i iwbiitf www I intelligencerIboNmESSifA HATTLEY WTTjJMoor leaders and possible adher-- and the International tlon," the ipMt of friendly -tional emergency and centainly DRY SATS LEVENScost will be 1700,000, ot which
tT.rrW:5 Am Tr rmnnrrr . lents sometninr to tmna aoout.the county 'will pay 40 per cent Typographical Mtoa, tha stereo- - P"ott honest compromiseTRAFFIC MEN TRAVEL 80,297

i I typers' union and the Mailers' j Perhaps the league's greatest
MILES IN JUNE

i"
' Colonel Sweeney's airmen, con- -

British Columbia Is experlenc- -and the state 60 per . cent. The Congressmah 1 W. C. Hawley, I trary to early rerts, will not union have been adjusted at a lit had fostered in Geneva belnfcounty will make its payments In ing the same troubles that faced , V.. .. i. "tited yesterday, after having leave Paris before Tuesday. They conference participated in by I achievement.lioiiuu ui luim JMio. i wa" f v..- -. l A ..- - j . T .1. I State traffic officers traveled a James M. Lynch, president ot the, ui. rm., .....r .u .. . ..... .
rfTei. (rom s.leln t Portl.od. mat drome; twttiig their pUne. .,d toul oi mll. .l.Iled 19I int.rn,tonaiTr,oir.i,l.ll union novli-nm-. -- n,,

ztot tor the exlgehclea. of a test
that might; reasonably be held on
any other day in the year. . t

"Therefore, having In mind' the
objective of stimulating patriot-Is- m

and a more friendly ' interest
in, and understanding of, the
problems of national defense, the
general committee undertook an
'intensive campaign of enrollment
;or ceremonial volunteers..' ,

f The recommendation Is stressed

.I.a JIJ.. Bpeea up tne clearing oi The rrencn government plans a aays in tue xieia in june, accora- - the international Typographical
"" '-- ul "ic.Mvw u 1 b " - - 1 tne river rhannp.l whlrn wnrlr nan I lrala aenri off for t hem. ing to the report of T. A. Raffety, I union In Seattle, and John Francis11.1.1 .1 . . . n.L.i.i .ji 1. nrim. a i ' ' 1 " "CONVENTION OF BUSINESS

MEN" UNCOVER LIQUORcnier state trarnc owicer. Arrests NcyUn. counsel for William Ran--imra, year., ii tne overneaa cross-- wcipatea kwiuuij iu . been in progress for Mme time
ing at kbhler is used, the county Levens, sUte prohibition commis--,.-- -. ,tm t.r frm FIRES ARE REPORTED -

.
I totaled 248, while 2325 warnings dolnh Hearst- - and H. W. KortonJ

contributlon to the completion of I sion, who returned Saturday from I pleled. Mr. Hawley will take theIt were given. , our jau sentences nublishers' renresenUtive."
yuKi win of s,uvu, out 1 (uibuwu i i matter up with the federal author-- BEND, Ore., July Z5. Twenty I were given ana S4185.Z0 imposes i The strike has been In effect RENO. Nev. July 25. The "G.

P. A. of G.." an organisation ot
San Francisco "orphans' held

that July Fourth be not again, se-lect- ed

for the defense test, In its
11-tn-

e overneaa is hot used, the ana ponce in victoria. . ities in Portland this week,
county's share will be 8280;000, "I am of the opinion that liquor Tha jrnTPrnment dri1i-- Monti

fires late today were burning Inlln fines. Speeding was responsible about 14 months. Details of the
scattered parts of the Deschutes for 135 of the arrests while 1 6 I settlement, other than that It wis

place General White recommends With lvthls deal completed In cannot be regulated, Mr. Levens ceu0l with a crew ot 11 men has national forest. All were started were arrested for reckless driving, to become effecUve at once, were 6 r nnn d"ir In Truriee
Constitutional day, September 17, tonight, ate heartllr. smoked goodTillamook, the Roosevelt hlzhwav I Saia. "It must be aosoiute prom--1 Kpati enracrnil nn varinim and I b the electric storm of Thursday I Only three arrests were made forlf ni

cigars, then walked across thewin soon be finished trom Astoria I onion or eise tne oia wet system, bars along, the river course for 1 afternoon and yesterday morning, driving while Intoxicated.as much more suitable. ,
The work of reserve corps "off! street from the Southern Pacificto Newoort in Lincoln nuntv. I There is no middle solution, me I some time, but secma unable to I Forest officials reDorted that a I State and county of fleers re--

cers in behalf of the test is com Most of the remaining work in United SUtes has the right system accomplish very much.! It Is fire In a yellow pine area in the ported 276 accidents, ot which 721 VETERANS NAME BAKER aotel and raided fifteen liquor
tabliabments simultateously. oTillamook Is from Mohler to I ana we are going to win ior puoiic thought that it may be possible to I southeast part of the forest was i were due to carelessness and 19 tomanded, a list of those who ob-

tained quotas of enrollments be in slxe this failure t give slanal. Failure tolvTiANic cotifhey. keasitik. ia I tast did the 'orphlns' work thatsentiment is growing in our get a new dredge from Portland rapidly increasingBrighton, and from Rockaway to
favor." I to assist in the work soon. 1 afternoon. give right away brought grief to ELECTED COMMANDERHobsonvnie, south of Garibaldi.ing attached to the report. Lieut-

enant Colonel Charles ; F. ; An
lew, anew woat was taxing- - place
until all ot Truckee's wet places16 while speeding caused 15 acci-

dents. Causeof 24 of the acci-
dents is not known.

PORT ORFORD. Ore, July 25I,rere diI up..drews,, United ; Stales . Army, re MEDIATORS SUGGESTED VACATION DAZEcruiting officer at Portland, Is
.Portland failed to turn in a re

(By The Associated Press) There was no secrecy in regard
Baker, Oregon, was selected, by to the affair. Seventeen dlsUn-th- e

United Spanish War Veterans gulshed looking; gentlemen arrived
commended for "specially valuab
ly valuable-"work."- NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN MIN port for the month.

ERS AND OWNERS NEAR . of Oregon today for their next I by train and automobile to holdAmong : cities that led In en
? A

IfWIRHTQ TAIfP fFATTl plannual encampment.. Frank God--1 the annual gathering of the or- -rollments are' the following ATLANTIC CITY, N. J' JuW
frey of Seaside, was elected com--1 phans." Each wore a large red25. (By Associated Press.) It

" Arlington. 137; Corvalls, 853,
Including W 264 , ; women; Cottage intervention In the coal negotia OVER 100.000 MEMBERS AR-

RIVE FOR CONVENTION

mander,-- defeating Robert Saw- - badge with the initials "G. P. A.
yer of Portland after a tie on the of O. .
first ballot. Lafe Manning of Dinner had been ordered several
Inwf !ai4 Mr 0 Als.ira4 mmm 1 w4kdk tfVeivai n A w. a . J . ,

Grove, 561;- - Dallas 609; Estaca- - tions should become necessary, the
opinion of well posted ' observersda, 301; Eugene, 5082, including

- 771 women;1, Gresham. 350; Hills- - Is that Governor Pinchot of Penn .r.V.Vot . T
With vl.. of commander, and Ltee A. Hurst of Truckee knew that agroun otboro,' 8035: Kent, 47; Lacomb sylvania would be the anthracite Albany, Junior vice commander. San Francisco men, out tor a good47; Lebanon, 304; Marshfleld miners' preference as the media

653; McMlnnvtlle. 795; Medford time, were coming Saturday nlght--At

the banquet soeeches wera
tor, whereas the . Coolidge admin

1824: Molalla, 865; Multnomah, istration yould he the choice of MPS DISCLOSE LIQUOR made with half of Truckee look- -170; Oregon City. 866; Pendleton mine owners. While neither min

Knights Templar arriving by auto-
mobile, train and steamship, from
all parts of the United States,
from Mexico. Porto Rico, Cuba
and the Philippines. Seattle to-

night was prepared tor upwards
of 100,000 visitors during the
coming week.

Ing on. Then the guests of the643; Pleasant Hill, 55; Portland ers nor operators have expressed BOOTLEGGERS SELI BLUE28,115; .f Prinevllle, 410; Red themselves officially tn any way, PRINTS OF CACHES
city strolled fort Ji to view the
sights and in a moment the red
bSdZM hail Ha rftlm.4 alt.

mond, 128; Salem, '3818; . St one of these observers said today
"Helens. 2056; Sandy, 72; Seaside the latter would not be eager to HOQUIAM.' Wash.. July 25 A r ,Ur, and th" ',A "

1 and Clatsoo County." 8217;. Silver- - A spectacular electrical displayaccept again the friendly offices I novel method of disposing: ot in--fi.. .n-i..- i Mnt.nt f n v a r n - .7 ton. ItiLTalent. 421 TlHamook ot Governor Pinchot whose " ef-

forts in 1923 resulted in a 10 per Grand Master, Leonidas P. Newby I toxlcatlng liquor was made known I (jeneral Prohibition. AgenU ot512; Wllark, 82; Wllsonville, 400
cent wage increase. J of Indiana; with his escort otl 'lOotur the prohibition agents

grand lodge officers and delegates. 1 10WH OI Carlisle, west or Hoqulam. i ilsmmM ivs UUli IS 1 l,vaccording to localIn addition to 50,000 or morei FLAX PLANS 3ARll MADE n.., erV Prohibition director of CaU- -25 Hurt In tornado forcement officers.plumed Templars who are to be tCl oraI nd Nevada. '
t i J" f""' t r ZiZTJr.Mll'n bl"here In connection with the 36th na?na rh rniintrv ihAvlnv rta!n$730,000 DAMAGE RESULTS triennial conclave of the grand en'

. PORTIjAND JISj expected to
I fill Quota Monday stump, under which were con-- SITE TO BE DEDICATEDFROM TERRIFIC GALE campment of their order, more

than that number of "outsiders" cealed caches of liquor, investiga
SYDNEY, Ohio. July 25. (By BARLOW , MONtTilXNT CrniS.are expected. - . , ' ;

Associated Press. ) Twenty-fiv- e MONY TO BE TOMORROWSeattle and Us guests hare a
tions disclosed after a number of
bottles had . been found In the
country devastated by the forest
fire. ;

persons were injured and damage
estimated at $750,006 was caused busy week laid out. . "

The dedication of the Barlow
monument at Government Campwhen a tornado swept over this

city at 3:30 p. in. today. The in STORM SWEEPS MIDWEST
FAtlOUS SURGE0H-DEA- D ..Tu 77. ZAZ.jured, were In the audience at an

Assbrance sent from . Portland
points to a speedy raising of the
balance ot $80,000 ot the $135.-00- 0

fixed as the quota to be raised
for the tew linen mill in Salem by
Portland. The special committee
which. will put Over the drive lor
funds states that it has been de-

cided to begin the drive with a
bang ; Monday, and that It will
probably be put over in quick or-tle- r.

1 " -

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS DAM-- H. 0. Starkweather "and
AGES CAUSED BY WIND

afternoon , Chautauqua ' program
being given In a lent In Gramercy
park. ; ?

The tent collapsed during the ST. LOUIS. July 25 (By The

DR. ALBERT J. OCHSNER, 07, ance ot the monument tit by Gov- -
' LEADER IN SCIENCE. . ernor Pierce. Ge6rge II. Ilimes

! ..'.'". win be master of ceremonies.
! CHICAGO. July 25. (By .The There will be music, too. and

Associated Press). Dr. Albert J. short biographical sketches of
Associated Press) A heavy rain
storm, accompanied by lightning.

The committee in charge com--. and a fifty mile wind which swept I Ochsner. 67, nationally, known! Samuel K. Barlow and his wife.poses touch men as the following.

75-mi- le gale, burying' 1.000 to
1,200 persons under It Those In-

jured were" caught by the farting
side and center poles.

A number of factory buildings
we're unroofed, crops were - de

St. Louis and nearby Missouri and surgeon, died here today of anginal Susannah Lee Barlow.and la in itself- - an assurance that,"
the driv will be a success: Em

Illinois towns today caused thou- - pectoris after a five day illness. . Governmenti Camp ft st ths
sands 'of dollars damage. No one ; Dr. Ochsner waa surgeon In summit ot the Cascades, socth of

' ' ' chief of two local Mt, Hood,was Injured. - hospitals, presi-- on the h!itor!cal Bar- -
ery: Ol instead, president ot the

stroyed tn a path four miles wideNorth western National, bank; Na Windows were broken, ;homes jdent of the American Surgical so-Jlo- w road .over which so maay ofextending north and south of thethan Strauss, of Flelshner, Mayer
city and several farm houses were unroofed and crops - and trees Jclety and member of many surgl-- I the aarly"plon6ers came lo Or gon.

damaged by the storm. jckl societies, lie was the author! Government Catap Is about f 0
& Co.; W. L. Thompson, tice pres-
ident of? the First National bank; destroyed.

In Central Illinois hundreds of jot books on surgical and medical miles east of Portland. A iscra- -Allen Lewis, of the Allen Lewis persons, fearing a repetition of matters and one of the most out-jb- er of Ealem people will aueul
' James Anderson, 14, a boy scout

on duty at the tent, suffered a
compound fracture of the skull
and may die,

wholesale --grocers. and Julius
Meier" head of Ihe Meier & Frank the southern Illinois tornado tcok standing men of the day ia his I the dedication ef th ca:':r.srefuge la haseaeat and cellars. profession, Ir'ondar,company. ;


